
RCTERXEinojnE. ByW the great-- 1 Caught n the Maciiinkrt. On EDUCATIONAL.Stahhino ArrmAT. On Monday

evening an affray occurred about four
miles west of this city, In Kenton

county, at tlie residence of Judge Hal-

ter. As we learn the facts we state
them: A man bv the name ot Hamuli.

er portion of those who left oin- - city
for tlie mountains during the mouth,
have returned, nearly all reporting
Improved. liealth and spirits. They
tell many jokes on one another, some

LOCAL MATTERS. Albany Collsgiate Institute.
EIRst TRIMESTER of NEXT COLLKMATK YEAR BEHIXS SKITKMREK

21. tScJ. Tlitm) iil four erineiimi Ettlaul mintS lis fOltOH'S : Tlie Iwi'arl-lutt-

bf SCIENCE. EITERATI RKun l Hie ARTS : the Normal M)rllient ;
I lie lieiianiiieiitot lHMiKKEEI'IN'li Hint BLMNESS, an I the Department of
TKLKIiRAPHV.

The liermrtinent of Sdntice, Mtcmmre and the Arts, embrace the riOSfiial
coilrse, llie Seleiiibte course, an l he Latin mi l Sctcntlflc ourse. The ilcirrow
eonferiTil mv. Cor ihu Brut. A. ft ; for rlie second an I thlrJ, IS.s. ElottJve sin

for la lies In en, li of tlieaiiovecntiros.
The N'nniiiil liemrtnieni eiu'inuwtan sttvllestjuwiil in ourisiminou nebnojt,

Unnhr widia ihoiwuti (Wit in the TlmsrntUiil rmkit T iec.The Department nt Bnakkicilni,'anil Iihsiikhm will etubiwee nil the tn lies
neie-sK- n for a esinipleuHoiuiiiruml iHlaeatton.ttti theitoaree eon fern' I is ma.

The lie' arl iiieut of Telenioliv will It 1111 ler Hi.- six viul sonorvlslon "I I r.
i. rim. 1'i.cMMi.it. liiM.riei sum'tIo'i inleiit nf the Western t'nio i Teteatrarh

('onowiv. A line rill exteivl liirotliet'o;lia Imllilluif, uai 11 room ftimwlHil
wiih nil iieee-si- apfamtns will tie occupied exclusively by students of tins
Deeartmunt.

( HNiir, iHsctl HdvHiU:iK's l Niixir I'lilnSliiic anil ISraii
for HiKHlal hifoiiitatloii, sen l for Catalogue,
AditTOss, It. Si. W.UtHEM, A. PrexlUent.

i of them to good that tliey will not Broadalbin and r irst streets, bruising
soon be forgotten. The description, tlie little fellow about the leg-- , arms
as given by one of the returned and body pretty severely. Fortnnate-'mountahieers- ,"

ot Col. , clad In ly the N it broke ami the motion of the

his hunting garb, loaded to the guards machinery ceased, doubtless saving
with gun, revolvers, knife, hatchet, tin But. from Ndng torn to pieces. Hi

cup and matches, in the early morn, clothing was badly torn, and was so

starting out on a hunt for bear, vith wound round wheels and cranks, that
hin vtift on nun ana, Is so ftill of the it was some minutes before he could

lire of youth, a due appreciation of he extricated from his perilous pnsi-th-e

(lifflculties, and dangers attendant Hon, and then only by cutting him

on such a taint, tlwt one feels? at once entirely five of clothing. It was a

a thrill of delight that lie numbers narrow escape for the hoy. and will

among hi acquaintances such a hold. be a lesson to Mm that he will never
intnid soul. The gentleman, too, forget.
wlunsfood on a log for three long
hairs with gun in readiness to send a Am.RltlM.-SheritnVirkerl..is-

.bullet through that mountain sheep
Md'addem who is

that tlie were to drive rilit chursml wltt.a very pnv inisileiiKan-b- y

tlie log, displayed an amount of , but so far has been unable to get

perseverence aiid abil- - sight of him. It is reported that Me-- i

Hy that should liavc induced that aim- - Madden, some months ago, to evade the

ioudy expected iheep to hare walked consequences of his crime, went to

A. B. MOKIilS,
General C'ciiiiuiion

- A SO

F0SWRD1X(. MERCHANT.

Street crossings is

wliat's the matter on Kirst street.

ILvm.-- Mr. S. S Young U a lia -

!y nwii it's ;i Itoy.

GrEBI Alll-K- s lletailing at seventy-f-

ive h lmslrl.

Harvistino Has commenced, mid

able botlicil men vvlio aiv 0:1 the work
arc in demand.

Y.vi.H'lNA It award. Clay Kulm

And wife and Mrs. Maiwrlehl and

daughter have gone to the liny.

A CnAKGE. 0r whtloam butcher.
Hank Mendonhall. lias gone Into the
boot and shoe trade.

Convai.k.-cex- t. Our City Marshal

Is about once more, after bis protract-c-l
illness.

Wasted. Subscribers to our cou- -

tcmpkited Illustrated monthly maga--

line. Only $1 per annum.

FiVK Mohk. Five more numbers

complete the fourth year of the B.

How time dies.

FORWARD. Any ot onr agents who

may have money in their hind for ns
will greatly oblige by forwarding the
same Immediately. We need it badly.

After Wheat. Mr. Clement has

purchased the Interest of his late part-

ner. Cornell, in the warehouse at Hal.

sey, and Intend) going after wheat out

there next week.

A PVICE GBATP. As there is no

oampmei ting within reach, and black-

berries are all gone, our voting folks

may as well content themselves by re-

maining in llje city and attending one
of the churches on Sunday next.

v.
H ai.sey. This little village Is grow-

ing rapidly, quite a number of busi-

ness and dwelling houses having been

erected there since .June. The R. R.
Co. purchased, not long since, an ad-

ditional quantity ot land, and laid it

off into town lots, every one of Which,
we are assured, have been sold, and on

a major portion of them dwelling- - will

oou he erected, "Korfor Ilalsey.

1 acs. The Japanese troupe, under
the management of that old showman.
Mar-hal- l, were very successful through
the Willamette Valley. Ans. Mar- -

sliiill fun. kin d conveyances, three

hacks, trom this city as tar south as

Red Bluffs, California. Ans. returned
a day or two since, pleased with tin

excursion and his profits, gays lie ex-

pects soon to go into the circus biz..

as he can go through a w hoop as
well as the oldest Jap. in America. j

j

MotliXEH.. The Detroit 'm;jw '

mourns over thedearture of a family

numbering among its members a boy
mined Johnny. Johnny started out

j

two years ago by sbootblg himself:
two mouths after lie choked bimselt
with a fish Ixaie ; over this, he bnilt a

lire In a .arn, mid called out the
lire comjHinles; lie followed up this

exploit by swallowing a top, got nm
over bv an lee wagon, fell Into tlie

river, was lost for three days, and
first and last haslieen a fountain of lo-- 1

cal news whose value caniiotlieestbimt- -
j

il on a slate four feet square. But now

lie lets gone, and tne local is utfcouso-lat- e.

We have no emidater of this
brilliant clienib in these parts.

TElUtli

j.EV,-- On Monday or Tnesilay of tlie

preent week, a little boy. aliout live

years of age, living in Spring Valley,
Benton county, was nm over by a

mowing machine, which not only nit
off both bis legs but mangled the

body in a terrible manner, causing
In a short time tlicrenfter. Tla;

grass had lodged in places, and it is

thought the little fellow had followed

his thtlier to the Held, and becoming
fired, bad laid down In the gras and

fallen asleep; the grass being rank
Mid lodged, completely covered hiin
from the sight of hi- - father, whoseems
not to Iiave Nen aware of Ms presence
.Uitil startled by 1,U m of agony j

after Uie mower Nid passed over bim. !

He was an only chikl. ami the grief of
die parents at his loss is intensified by
fhj tcrriblo manner Of hisdeath.

who lias liecn working In the neigh-
borhood for some time past, mine to
the residence of Mr. Halter on Monday

evening. Joseph llnzlet. stop-so-n of
Halter's, Mr. Howard, and prolahly
others, were engaged in building or

repairing a header-Ni- l. lhintim ap-

proached young Hazlct. who bad just
recovered from a long attack of hlliou

fever, and accused him of talking
.about bim (Uamnn) ; Halet denied

the charge and demanded htefHnll- -
I

um's; authority: Haiuiiu refused to

give his authority, hut Insisted on the

troth of the charge that he illa.let
bad been making Improper remarks
about bim (Hauuin . and as nothing
offered by llaxlet seemed to appease
him. btit I became more and more

exeited ami violent. llar.lct sttrtwl off

'
to get rid of bim. As Ha.let started,

Haimtll suddenly drew a huge howie--;
knife and struck at Ha.let, tlie point
of the knife glancing across HaJet's
breast, but doing no damage Hazlet,
being weak from recent illness, and

having no weapon with which to de- -'

feud himself, attempted to escape out

of the reach of (he infuriated man:
but as he turned Hauuni again made

a lunge HI him with the knife, this

time the knife entering at tlie point of
the right shoulder, glancing toward
tlie spine, making an ugly wound

about an inch and a half deep the

width of the knh. Parties present
then interfcrred, and in tlie scuffle

llauutn lost the blade of the knife but
retained the handle. No attempt
was made to detain Hauuni after this

unprovoked, and It would seem, cn-- j
Urely uncalled lor assault, and lie

to a neighbors. Dr. 1). M.

Jolies, of this city, was sent for to at-- I

tend to tlie wants of the wounded

man. lie omul mm very wean irom

tlie hiss of blood, but after a careful

examination of the wound, sewing up
and carefully dressing it, he thinks,
with proper attention, the young man

will recover. The proer documents

for the arrest of Hainan were placed

in tile hands of an olllecroii Tuesday,
and we suppose, ere this, he has been

arrested and tried for the assault.

At.W'ST A KlUK. Aliout twelve

o'clock on last Saturday night, Mr.

Mart. liriiigliam, as lie was passing,
noticed a light nt the north end ot tlie

Albany Foundry. He raided the

alarm of lire, awaking Mr. Cherry.
the proprietor, who litid rotired to rest

but a short time previous, who.

springing from hLs bed and catching
i glimpse of the flames, now just be--

ginning l. climb the walls ot the

building and casting a ruddy glow
Over the tools and work scattered over
the building, lost not a moment in

decorating his person or even curling
his hair, but seizing tlie hose and turu-- 1

iug on the water from the large tank
at the top of the Foundry, calmly
throw "cold water" on the fire enter

prise. I lie cany discovery oi me ure.
the coolness of Mr. Cherry alter its

discovery, together with tlie isscs-StO- fl

of splendid water facilities,

especially for occasions of this

kind, and tlielr immediate and ener-

getic use. saved not only tlie Foundry.
containing, besides the valuable tools.

ck ft mmU;T of nam.str- - nm

eiilt, mchincrv. but A.
.

ptrkDr & , ,fl mxv nlilK ., ie ,,,.,.
iug mill of Drlggs & Carter, both of

which, together with' quantities of

lunilier. are In close proximity to the

Foundry. As it Is. fifty dollars, we

suppose, will reiair all the damage.

N'ew Boon. "The Bible a miracle

or the Word of God its own witness

tlie sti(ieniatural Inspiration of
shown from their literary,

theological, moral, and political ex-

cellence." by Rev. Daniel McDlll.
Tki-- Is a most valuable and Instruct-

ive book. It demonstrates the divine

origin of tlie Wble hy exhibiting its

Mipcrinrity to all otlier hooks. This
Nxik Is one of Immense erudition ; it
contains within a moderate sized vol-

ume, written In a stvle at once clear
Dfwl iStMKmJ nml i.ften el, , imii I

,, ,mfmWilwo. J ,,.
aml extwwve stll(y an(1 re.

. . MIEilv m. Ut ..u.t
m fe ,ml t0

the solid and impregnable foundation

on which his faith is based iliu-tra- t-

Wednesday morning a little sou of
5has Mealey. Bnt., was caught by one

of the belts used In driving tlie ma- -

chlnery used hi the manufacture of
flinilture at the shop on corner of

I iliC.fini mid mile rclni-iim- l........... (it his

home near this city a lew weeks since.

The Sheriff was informed of his return
a week or ten days t hereafter when he

made it his biidncss to call for him,
but found that he had again taken

llight. this time to the Dalles. Since

then report lias it that Mac 1ms return-

ed to this neighborhood, and the Sher-

iff has hopes of meeting him at an

early day. If MeFaddeu Is guilty of
thi' charge made against him. he cer-

tainly should suffer to the fullest ex-

tent of the law : but he is the very
last man we should have suspected a- -

chargeable with such an often

Got THE HORSE. One evening last

week, a fellow calling himself 'i'honi-- j
as MeClillie. hired a horse nt one of the

livery stables In Salem, saying he

Wished to go to Silverton, As both

man and horse failed to return in the

time specified. Inquiries were set on

foot, resulting in discovering the fact

that on the same evening Tom hired

the horse In Salem, he and horse bad

visited our eity, tarried a while, and

then proceeded to HnrrisNirg. Fri-

day night last Sheriff Allen Parker
went over to Harrisburg and succeed-

ed in obtaining the horse at some

fanner's near the village, but the thief
had disappeared, leaving no trace.

A Jackson DEMOCRAT. One of
l.inn county's most respected citizens,
a life-lon-g Democrat, who signs him-

self "a Jackson Democrat." writes a

long and interesting communication,
We an' sorry that our space thrblds its

insertion in our columns this week)
iieNt week we shall take pleasure in

insetting it. A Jackson Democrat

tliiuks tlie election of Greeley to the

Presidency terribly mixed, and as-

sures the public that if he should by
any MSSbdlty prove the successful
man. it will not be by bis vote.

-

New Mao.vine.- - We propose com-- j
.ownt-hn- j tlie publi. ill of a monthly
illustrated magazine alxitit the niiddla
of Augu or M of September. It
will be devofeil to literary matters,
and to illustraliHg prominent points
in the Willamette Valley and other
portions of Oregon and Washington

Territory. It will be of largo size,

neatly printed, and will be furnished

to subscribers at $1 per year.
' As the

price is so low. we hope to furnish nt

lead one copy to every family in this

valley. A more interesting publica-

tion for mailing to friends in the East

can not he obtained. Those who wish

to stimulate home industries should
hand us their names at once, so that
we may know how many copies to

print f r the first edition. A general
invitation is extended to everybody to

call at tlie Register office anil snb-scrl-

for tin- illustrated monthlv.

BAiaJAtNS Tn furniture. Dolly Var- -

aI) 0,ier tvles, home and

Eastern made, all grades and prices,
can be obtained bv calling on Charles
Mcnler crn.r 1tri,ni1'ittifn nml t'irsf

'3 ' ' ..,....--
stroef. For sofas. loutige. ottomans,

rocking chairs, siiring
Mim m

limtfl an(, fl ,lm(lm1 o(ner nren).
ent and handsome things to have in
the house, go to Mealey's, where they
can be obtained nt surprisingly low

prices.

Pt.EMS. n.irry Kuhn sent u a lit-

tle sprig or branch taken from a plum
tree, only a few inches in length,
which contained alsmt half a peck of
plums. If this was an average of the

plums on the tree, we are SutprUed at
its being able to stand up under so

Ki wedding on SuudAy in

whftt'i the mstt--r ;& Umfl,

up to the required distance of the log,
even if those Irksome "boys" did only
--play" sheep while in reality they

J were calmly and judiciously picking
blackberries all those long and sultry
hours. Such a display of confidence.

on the one part, and an utter disre-

gard of the common civilities one

mountaineer owes to another, as ex- -

blotted on the oilier, brings its own

reward ! An excellent story i told at
tlie expense of two learned professors.
who, by tlie way. art; pronounced as

JoBy company as ever climbed aj
mountain or swam a roaring torrent,
As they lay snugly ensconced between

their blankets one evening, just pre-

paratory to closing their eyes in sleep.
one of the professors raised up in Nil
and remarked he smelt something.
and asking his brother professor, who

was his partner for the night, if he

couldn't smell something that lasted

awful rough. The answer was lliisat- -j

isthctory, inasmuch as it was a declar--;
ation of a failure to get a scent of

anything more offensive to the inter-- I

rngated's olfactories than the usual
' aroma emitted bv the Interrogator.
Of course such an answer let professor
No. 1 out. and he quietly laid down

again ; but that smell of "somethln'
j dead" stuck to him. and he soon rear-- :

ed up again, and queried his chum a- -

to his ability to smell any peculiarly

strong smell in the vicinity. This

scotching around in the night when a

man should lie asleep, didn't set well.

and professor No. 1 was ordered to '

liaug bis snoot on the mule's ear and

go to sleep, But a few minutes traus--!

pircd after this iat episode, before

profbssqr No. 2 changed his position
in bed. which he liad no sooner done

j than an overpowering smell of some- -

thing dead struck him. too; WpeTcitp- -

on lie suddenly, and without any re- -

ganl to tlie proprieties of the occasion,

sprang to his feet, and marched boldly
and defiantly away from thar. littering
bis belief that there was certainly

something "rotten in Denmark."
That lied was ransacked, and :tst dil-

igent search, the truth of the assert iosts

of both the professors were clearly I

proven, and tlie litforc shaken con
deuce of their in
their veracity, fully restored, as from
a pocket of a garment upon which

they liad pillowed their heads was

drawn forth a pint, more or less, of
dead and maslied crickets, gathered

j
some days before .fer one of thegen-- ;
tlenlen, placed hi said pocket for fu-

ture attention and forgotten. The

professor will lie exceedingly careful

hereafter not to carry dead "birds'
around loose in bis pockets more than

a week tit a stretch, without "irrigat-

ing" the lot with sccnthi stuff. The

party who stole the demijohn and ap-

propriated its entire contents to his

own use, will long lie remembered by

tlie sufferers as a fiend in human
...-- 1 ..1 I.. ..II

simpc, ..u Mum.ii. oy . me nm oi

propriety and decency, ne condemned

to everlasting reilemptiou and even

longer. There were an Immense
,l r i I i inmi noer oi pen pie. irom 1,11111 aim .na--

noil counties, camped al along the

route, all of whom looked lururnt
and rough, but apreswd themselves

delighted with tlie scenery, the

spring-- , road, limiting ami fcbiiig.
etc. Dallas Price built a trap, and

i was very successful In catching sal- -,

moil trout, contributing greatly.lo the

enjoyment of those in his neighbor--j

hood. As to game, the boya report a

great scarcity, owing, as the boys
aver, to the "small pox soare." Some

enterprising man who will run a line

of hacks to Fish Lake next season,
will not only accommodate a gnat

Sew T-Ia- y.

A l.eir mill n (ownrsl.

The Editor of the StM Hii,'
Btmuxtol, in thai base and lying sheet
of July 12tll, states that 1 owe that

ike sum of it'jd. which
statement Is a base and villainous lie.
Mart. V. Brown is a base liar, a cow-
ard and a villain of the darkest hue.

tht NOtOlfelllil H'irtittit "rdiMix'ttiirtt"
i(c:iU, lie seeks to Injure my ebamiv
Ur -- 0)11 i'm io-- vfyttuat, by publishing
rt'Jiat he kmnrt to 'ttfiibe, and what he
would not dan' publish, were I in
Albany. I hope some day to meet the
(kutmvly ir.Wy.

G. W. BTGtTERR, M. D.
La Grande. Or., .Inlv 20th, 1,S7'.

The Wood'i Vvi.e Mowera,
Mivletiy Walter A. Wood, (the larsest

iiiHnoitH uirerof tarintuK imu lilnery in ilm
woriil With tol,liitjj t'ur, two Wheel!, and
ail la'e iiuprovetiieiits. It ie ( the woiidibt
tlie Paris Exposition, lUld lias toun no
licersiiKc. Is wHiiiittcl and HiverliU, unU
jilsl the iiiactilue for iliis coast, lis every
farmer will say who lias one.

.tf'Kvcrv machine tsgimnintcei!aswi
nwented. liny Uiu hunt. Buy the VVooi's
llUproveit l'vize Mower. Sofirt

IKKAUWKM4 A o.,
OMotaml, Market street, dan Emneim-o-.

April IMlnitt

I'eksonai.. llowanl Korthrop, of

Portland, called on i Tuesday,
Howard is the same old brick.

Nick Spri nger and wife, of Port-

land, were in the city on Thursday.

.lodge Cranor, Kll Carter. Esq.,
and Mart. V.l'.rown and lady, left our
city tor Vaquilia Hay on 'ilmrsday.
A two week'.- - residence by the set)
will, we hope, prove beneficial to all
ot them.

san Pkaxcrco Markets.-Flo- ur

jstiati 12'.j ; wheat quiet at ?1 509
1 00; oat-- , prime lot' held nt ?2 per
10(i lbs; potato- -. f 2.vn 50 for red,'
and il 50(sl (10 for peachblow; hay,
ijW tofW er tun.

Foil Sale. Minion and Long
Primer sufllelewt to run a -

paper, together With press, etc.,
Ml IngsyHl ord'-r- . for sale at a heavy
tlfscoimt for cash. Apply soon.

CaMI'. Orgeaiia I jicampment Xo.

.". I. O. O. K.. meets this evening at
hall over (arothers Oo.'s ft ore. on

First street, nt 8 o'clock. A full at-

tendance requested.

In Demand. Competent and eff-

icient girls to do housework are in de-

mand hcrcalxiut.

PortT.A iioN Of our eity rapidly
Increasing, and prospects for further
additions never so promising,

PuoWCE. nutter scarce at 20c per
pound : eggs. 25c ier dozen.

BACON. Hams, sugar-cure- 20c;
c Hintry, ISc per pound, at retail.

I.ir.Ai. Tenders Still quoted at

W.'i'Sa&s. ;m iu.'.j.

I". S. Laws. Another supplement
of S. Laws.

A gimtientnri had five daughters,
all of whom he brought up to become
useful and respectable characters in
life. These daughters married one af-

ter another, with the consent of their
lather. The first married a gentleman
bv the name of Poor, the second a Mr.
Little, the third a Mr. Short, the fourth
a Mr. the fifth a Mr. Hogg.
A the wedding of the latter, her sis- -
ters with their husbands were there,
and the old gentleman says to the

guest. ! have taken pains to educate

my (laughters, that they might ait
well their part in life, and from their
advantage and their improvements. I

fondly hoped that they would do- lion-o- r

to my family. I find that all my
paitis. care, and expectation have tuni-- 1

ed out nothing but, a Poor, Little,
Short, Brown. Hcgg."

An interior paper we forget it; ti-

tle and location says that the other
day a young man was out walking
with some young ladies, when lie
found a frog, nnd, holding it in the
ialin of his hand, brought it near his
mouth, which he opened wide. The

juvenile croaker, seeing what appear-
ed to lie a place of refuge, gave a

jump into the cave. Tlie young man
looked very red In the faee. and the
ladies looked down In the mouth, but
the frog has never been seen from that
day to Ibis.

A small gsh, imbedded in lee, was
found by some workmen e'ngnged In

taking ice from the Ilumbolt to till the
of Mr. Hnynes. The lifle

fellow was solidly encased in ice as
clear as crystal, and when placed In

water and the ice gradually melted
from about it, Its rigidity left, the tall
quivered, ami after turning over few
times, it swam a if nothing had

How long his mhmowshlp
had been thus bousul s not knuwi.
but probably uot leal than, three

H A

torje
V I N (J LEASED It. CMKAMJCI

V AI4 K II O ITSK
at foot of Bmadnlbtn siwt,m thelioiik
of the WllltmiLMte river, l am prenaroa lo

BI'Y, MM,, NTOKE OR FOinVARO

WHSAT or OATS,
in niiltntttod (jiinntitie,,.

The Ilisliesl .Hnrk t Price Paid In

t'Hhli for Wheat nnd Oala.

I"ar:ies wishing to storciiruiu.can make
arrun.aiMneius to get all Uiu sacks needed,

(iniln stored and fbrwardod at lowest
rales.

A share of patroiwye baellcltetl.

A. It. MORRIS
All niiiy, July

Henry VVllvui.

Heneatli a very liumb'c roo'',
among the i'eas.mt valleys of
I'.innington, New Hninpsliiiv, not
far from tlie clear Wiunipisogpo
lake. bcitOfttli the sliaduws of tliO
W hile Mb'iutatiia, in tlioyonrof oitr
Lord, ls'2, a boy was Ikuii des.
lined to lead a distinguished life.
His father was poor, Imu lie had no-Ii- 'e

traits of character, ami his

mother must l ave lioon a good wo.
man, if the law holds true that
'great men always have good
mothers." Henry Wilson was born
to labor, and he has always labored
nt the work in hand as though born

only for that one thing, and what,
ever the character of tlio work,
whether driving home a shoe.ieg or
drawing a statute for the salvation
or government of a great nation, he
lias added to it digiutj and luster.
The disadvantages surrounding his
youthful work is liest told in a
speech ot his at Great Falls, N. II.,
February 24, 1872. He said :

"1 lett my home at ten years of
ago, and served an apprenticeship
ot eleven years, receiving a month's
schooling each year, and at the end
of e'even years of hard work, a
yoke of oxen and six sheep, which
brought me the mm of eighty-tou- r

dollars. Eighty-tou- r dollars for
eleven years of hard toil. I never

spoilt the amount of one dollar in

money, counting every penny, from
the time I was twenty-on- e years of
age. I know what it is to travel

weary mi'es and ask my fcllowmen
to give mc leave to toil.

1 remember thai in October, 1S33,
I walked into your village from my
native town, went through your
mills seeking employment. If any-

body hail offered mc niiiC dollar!

per month, I should have accepted
it gladly. I went to Salmon Falls,
I went to 1 lover, I went to New-

market, and tried to get work, with-

out success, and I returned home
tout-sor- e and weary, but not dim

couraged. I put my ck on my
back and wa'kcd to where I now
live in .Jassaolitisetts, and learned
a mechanic's trade. I know tl
hard lot that toiling men have to
endure in this world, and every
pulsation of my heart, every con-vi-

ion of my judgment, every as-

piration of my soul, puts me on tho
side of the toiling ofmen my comi.
try aye, of all tlie countries."

A letter of Jacob Thompson to
F. 1'. Henjamin, Secretary ot State
of the late Southern Ginfcderacv,
found among the Confederate arch-

ives, which have recently lieen sold
to this (Jovernment, shows that
Thompson was a regularly author-use-

d

agent of the Confederacy for
the purKise of procuring the burn-

ing of New York, Philadelphia,
St. Louis and Cincinnati, and throw-

ing the country into a revolution at
the North, and for these purposes
Thompson ami his associates, ('lay,
llolcomb and Sanders, wero sup-

plied with 81,000,000 in gold m

ftirtlieranco of these schemes. They
were in communication with

at the North, and llolcomb

pewonally at Niagara and St.
Albans, and said tho attempt to net
Iree the Confederate prisoners at
.lohuaou'a Island wero tlie solo ru- -
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